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CROWN PRINCE KILLED

OF

BILL IN

Huge Parade Was Led By Spanish War Veterans
Guns, Fireworks and Music by Local Band

Take Prominent Part
Alliance celebrated sgnli.g

armisttc Monday monster
parade which participated

practically women
entire

everybody (everybody
Germany) citizens

Alliance ex-

press feelings which eviden
firing musk,et

could found
display fireworks splendid
music Alliance Depart-
ment band.

unnecessary parade
started time, scheduled

everybody
march

grand procession before thflt

Spanish veterans
parade which consisted Home
Guards, department,

department band, railroad shop
boys, ladies Cross, ladies
canteen department, besides hund-

reds other enthusiastic citiiens
joined parade.

William Hohenzollern, com-

monly known Kaiser effigy
hauied around

streets where received numer-

ous loads before
finally burned stake.

department handl-

ed winch furn-
ished Community Club. Among

humorous features parade
Hardy Cole's which cariied
sign: Kaiser's

goat."
parade Depart-

ment Bind mvrched mound bus-

iness section rendering
sele'clions. admit

plenty pen"
blessod piood lungs.

grand every-

body express
feelings.

To Examine & Classif
The 18-Year-- Boys

Mounts, chairman
exemption board, received

message afternoon
Neville stating,
registrants would examined
classified. Those

required
questionaires requested

return local board.
HEAD

Highland again

"

A little argument and a few

threats resulted in the aires of a
man who shot and killed' two men

seriou. ly injured another ut Chand-
ler, Okla., over three years ago.

Friday the sheriff's office receiv-
ed a hurry-u- p call to the E. E. Johr.-so- n

farm, three miles east of town,
to an est Jake Hanson on a charge
of attack!! a fellow workman. He
had two large knives which he
handled rather carlessly and but
for the hasty arrival of Deputy
Sheriff F. E. Eder, who had placed
him under arrest, he might hav-- i

committed another murder.
After he was brought to the

sheriff's office he was searched,
other things was found a no'e

book wHB tew lines reading as
follows: "In case of my death no-

tify Mrs. Jacob Hanson, Chandler,
Okla." The sheriff went over his
files to see if this man was wanted
at that place and found that Hanson
alias Anson's fitted the
man who was wanted at Chandler
on a double murder charge which
was committed three years ago.
Sheriff Cox wired to the sheriff at
Chandler and received the following
neseage: "I hold a warrant for
Jake H. Anson wanted for murder

Flu Quarantine to be
Raised Here Friday

The local board of health at a meet
ing Tuesday decided to lift the
quarantine restrictions which have
prevailed here during the past month
All public churches, lod-
ges, theaters and dance hah which

' have been closed tight will be tl'owed
j to open Friday, Nov. 15. The Flu
; situation has so improved that the
board feels safe in taking thiR step.

We are requested to ask the p opl
to use a little common sen-- - and to
emphasize the common senst-- , in
their action and stay at home if they
have any symptoms of the "Flu." If
the people will use a little tudg.-men- t

in their actions It will not be neces-
sary to again put a halt to public
meetings" Mayor Rousey stated.

The schools will open Monday.
Most of the teachers have remained

I
in the city during the quaranttite
acting as nurses for the Flu victims
in the emergency hospital ax the
armory. They responded promptly to
the call 'or nurses and RhOQld be
highly praised for their noble work.

AGED INDIAN DIED
" "

FROM INFLUENZA

Bed Ban Horse. Aged One Hundred
Four Years, Hurled Thl Moi

in Catholic Cemetery

Red Ears Horse, a full blooded
Sioux Indian, aged 104 years, died

j a the Indian camp at Alliance at
three o' clock Tuesday morning,
death resulting from an attach of
Spanish influenza. The Indian had
been in poor heath and "rather
sleepy" for the past six months and
easily succumbed to the dread ma-

lady which hua taken the lives of m

many of the younger Indians.
Red Ears Horse was born 104

years ago in Wyoming at a Sioux
Camp on the Wind River. Durng
Bla life of mora than a century he
had taken part of many historic
liar lies and events. He was one of
the Indians who took part in the
famous Castor miigoaero on the
Little Big Horn river in Montana
on June 15, 1876.

Burial was made in the Calholic
cemetery al Alliance this inornint;

IN AGO

description

gatherings,

Age about 52. 5 feet 8 inch-

es, light complexion, blue eye-"- .

Generally smiles when talking. If

this man any way near fills this de-

scription, hold and wire full descrip-

tion to me. J. 11 Lockwood."
In the mean-tim- e the sheriff got a

full confession from Hanson, admit-
ting that he was the man who com-

mitted the criiiie in Oklahoma and
that he would return to that place
without the necessary requisition
papers.

Jake Hanson was farming in

Oklahoma three years ago and dur
ing an argument over fencing off
some hay land with hiB landlord he
shot and killed him and also an-

other man and seriously injuring a
third. He made his getaway at the
tfme but returned two years later
and gave himself up, but states that
a fellow prisoner cut his way out
and that they both made their e.

He has a wife and three chil-

dren living in Chandler.
He was up for a hearing before

udge Tash Wednesday on a charge
of attacking a fellow workman with
intent to kill arid was fined $15 and
costs but will be taken to Oklahoma
as soon as sheriff Ixickwood arrives
to answer to a more serious charge.
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Imperial Theatre Will
Open With Big Bill Fri.
The Imperial Theatre will tt

Friday night with a headliner, The
Glersdorf Company Musical Show :nd
a Bluebird Photoplay. "The Deciding
Kiss." The Glersdorf company will
show at the Imperial both Friday and
Saturday. Nov. lf.th and 16th. The
program for Satu-da- y includes a
Metro Picture, "The Silent Women."

The Imperial has been closed for
over a mon;h due to the influenza
epidemic, but has been thoroughly
fumigated Hnd well ventilated and is
again ready to entertain the usual
large crowds with the usual high
grade plays and pictures.

BIG WAR WORK

DRIVE IS LL "RAFT CALLS

United War Wnnnk Campaign Will
Rats $2,000,000 Fill Out Your

HiihM4'Hrtlon Card Nov. 16

Nebraska is organizing to raise
$2,000,000 for the United War Work
compaign, November 11-1- 8. The nat-

ional fund of $170,000,000 will fin-

ance all the war work of the follow-
ing organizations during the year
1919:

Voung Men's Christian Association
Young Women's Christ inn Associa-

tion.
Knights of Columbus.
Jewish Welfare Board.
War Camp Community Service.
American Liberty AsDoriition.
Salvation Army.
It will take nore tlr n a year to

Bring our armies brick home after the
war ends. Until the war Is over . nd
for months aftcrwa.-d- s our boys rm- -'

be taken care of on the battlefields
and iriOihe camps Each of the abOV
organizations will be furnished inch
funds as they need from the com-

bined fund.
The idea cf uniting the various

war work "etiities originated With
President Wilson to save commun:-tie- s

the bind-- of pacing on dteTer-en- t
drives for money to take cafe of

the soldiers.

GEORGE NATION IS

IN SERIOUS CONDITION

Well Known Alliance Voung Man
Serving in Aviation Corps, Suffer-

ing From Kroiivliinl I'noinii ni;

George Nation, well known Alli-
ance young man who volunteered for
service in the aviation branch f the
army last year, and who. la now sta-
tioned at Belleville. IPnoiit, Ueott-fiel- d

training camp, ii lertttualjr ill
from bronchial pneumniu and com-
plication of diseases, believed to fol-
low an attack of InflUAtMM,

Relatives of Qeorga were wired it
his condition on Tv.vdav and his
i other, Mrs. John Nation and broth-

er, Charley, left on tfei) midnight
train for his bedside, other relatives
here are expecting word of Oeurge'a
condition today from hi-- : mother and
hi other.

GLEN RUSSELL WAS

BURIED ON MONDAY

Well Known Boa BtttUl fount)
Voung Man a Victim of Influenza

Died Saturday Evening

Spanish Influenza claimed a - t her
well known Box BnHs county Citizen
during the past week (Men Ruaaell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F M. Boggoll r.nd
brother of Miss Opal Russell, county
superentendent MUCC'l! Ibed to the
dread disease S.ui la tvr-mng- .

Mr. Kussell was thirty on! years of
aye on September ISth Iti was born
in York County, Keoregkt, uud ten
years ago was married t MiSS Myrtle
Rust of Beg Bfjtta county, where thty
have made their home Eince.

The funeral was held from the
Darling undertaking parlorx Monday
afternoon Burial was made in Green-
wood cemetery. R Wright, pastor
of the Methodist churc i f ndticted
the funeral serv ms

The deceased is survive! by ills
Widow a son, a slsvr. Op.l, and three
brot! -- Ben nt' Marvin of AMI
ance and Clay of Lisco. Nebraska.

Complete Registration
By Monday, Nov. 25th
F. O. Lning. chairman of the

United States Hoy's Working Reserve
for Box Butte county Is making every
effort to complete the registration oi
all boys who have attained the age
of 15 yearR and 6 months up to and
Including boys who are 18 years old
who have not registered for selective
serv ice.

This registration was to have taken
place Nov. 14. but due to the Influ-SttS- a

epidemic It was impossible to
complete the work.

Registration cards are being mail-
ed to every teacher In the county with
the request thBt they have their pu-

pils till them out and return to Mi.
Tuning not later than Nov. 25th.

HAVE BEEN CANCELLED

Nebraska Men Who Exected to
Heave Till Month for Canton-

ment h Were Disappointed
Again

Draft actlvr. les in Nebraska were
brought to a halt Monday, with the
exception of the classification of
youths between 18 and 19. They
will receive questionaires within a
few days, in accordance with In-

structions received by stale draft of-

ficials from Washington. Their prt-bab-

duties, now that the fighting
has ceased, were not disclosed.

The department of the atate cap-- j

itol was also advised not to send
' quet-- ionnairr-- s to registrants who on
September 12th last had reached
their 31th birthday. Those from 37
to 45 Will not be classified

Draft calls, including the call for
the 7. i0 men who had been called
twice before and who we-- e to leas
on Tuesday, have been cancelled.
Many of these men had sold their
business, quit their Jobs, and were
awaiting the tnird call, They are
now looking for new Jobs and en-

deavoring to get into busineas life
which they had left.

Instructions from I'rovost Mar-
shal General Croarder Monday were
to the effect that these men be
technically discharged, which means
that they w 11 resume their former
classification and be subject, if nec-
essity arises, to service Their pay
as soldiers and final discharge are
matters which will be decided when
peace finally is consummated.

MURDERER OF RAY

WILSON CAUGHT

Sheriff Cox Returns Suiidax With
Colored Man Who - Thought

to Have Done the 'Shooting

Alfred Lewis, colored, who Willi
Simon Pitts xhot and killed Ray
Wilson, a Cisco fanner on the nigh I

of September 20, was S nested i

East Moline, III , following a six
weeks search. Ii is thought hewn
spirited out of town by friends, go-
ing from here to Billings and then

Cast Moline.
Lewis stoutly denies doing the

shooting, stating that Simon Pitts
-- hot anil killed Wilson, although the
officer;; believe he is shrewd enough
to place the blame on Pitts in order
to lighten his own sentence. Sher-
iff Cox stated to a Herald reporter
that he believed Wilson was th-m- an

who really did the shooting.
Simon Pitts was recently given a

life term in the state penitent If by
Judge Tash when he confessed to
being a party to the crime.

Lewis had only been In the city a
few days previous to the crime He
is 21 years old and formerly lived
al Terre Haute, Ind.
morning with his prisoner and plac-
ed him In the lockup where he will

WgJt trail which will probably take
place some lime this week.

Miss Elsie Nation, formerly employ
ed at the Alliance Crocery, and Harry
Patricks, C. B. & Q. conductor, were
married by Judge Tash Sunday morn-
ing. The young couple are well
known in Alliance Tiny will matte
their future home in this city.

Mrs. Frank Bronkhorst visitel
laM week with her parents in Chicago
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GERMANS
GERMAN REPUBLIC PROCLAIMED BY REDS IN BERLIN
ALLIANCE CELEBRATES CLOSING

WAR-KA- ISER BURNED EFFIGY

HANSON COMMITS DOUBLE MURDER

OKLAHOMA THREE YEARS

STARTED!

FORMER fMPff'LLIAM
IS INTERNED IN HOLLAND

BECOMES COUNT HOHENZOLLERN AND IS
INTERNED AT AMERONGEN,COUNTY

ESTATE OF BENTINCKS IN
UTRECHT HOLLAND

LONDON The former Crown Prince Fred-
erick William, of Germany, was shot and killed
on Monday morning by Greman soldiers when
trying to cross the Dutch frontier, according to
dispatches from Amsterdam to the Times and the
Post of London. The crown prince was assassin-
ated by his own troops, according to an Exchange
telegraph. The body was found in a railroad coach
and had been bayonetted and shot. He had been
killed by the troops that were escorting him-4nt- o

Holland.
AMSTERDAM The Independent German So-

cialists in the German government have decided
to establish a tribunal to try Admiral von Tirpitz,
General Klem, Dr. Knapp, a leader of the Father-
land paity; Admiral von Lietzendorff and others
responsible for the continuance of the war.

PARIS The German have begun the evacua-
tion of Brussels. A Dunkirk dispatch to the Paris
edition of the New York Herald says that King
Albert and his family probably will re-ent- er Brus-
sels on Friday of this week.

WASHINGTON-Pla- ns for demobilization ofthe military and naval forces of the United Statesnow being prepared by the war, navy and labordepartments, will be submitted soon to President
Wilson. Preliminary details of the plan as knownWednesday provided for the mustering out of themen.on the basis of length of service and on theability of trades and occupations to absorb the re-
leased men.

BERNE, Switzerland A general strike has be-gun throughout Switzerland.
COPENHAGEN-Telegra-ms found in the pal- -

tZ?l p v'lT: Genmn cmwn P. accord,a telegram to the National Tidendeshow that it had been planned to send loyal troopsfrom the front to Berlin in an attempt to crush therevolution. Fresh fighting broke out in Berlm onMonday, according to messages received hereirom the German capital. lxyal officers openedft e from the royal stables and attacked the revolutionaries with machine guns on the Unter denlinden, beveral persons were killed.
PARIS- -A dispatch to the Frankfort Gazetteirom Budapest says the new Rumanian govern-ment has declared war on Germany. The kin ofRumania has declared universal suffrage for bothsexes and distribution of the great estates in thecrown lands and Bessarabia.

NO MORE APPLICATIONS

FOR TRAINING CAMPS

lxal Men Who Expected Ut leve
for Qasgp Fremont Are li .,(,

dnted (her Outcome

Orders went out Tuesday to the
heads of all military departments to
discontinue at once the acceptance
for addmission to the central offi-
cers' training cam pis. No decision
has been reached regarding the
claases now in progress at these
SaifSI. but It was intimated here
that the students would be permitt-
ed to complete the course.

The war department counterman-
ded orders providing for an offic

50

ers' training at Camp Plenum;, Ca-
lifornia, to accomodate 20,000 stud-
ents. Among the local Alliance men
who had taken examinations for ad-
mittance to this camp and who ex-
pected to leave between November
25th and December 1st for training
were Verne Hunt, H. E. Reddish,
Fred Carlson, Ben Sallows and
Lloyd C. Thomas.

Ooorge Hell man, who left recent-
ly for training at Camp Zachary
Taylor, Kentucky, arrived a few
days ago and will undoubtedly be
allowed to finish his uroa of

Violet Osborn of Scottsbluffs is
visiting at the Shreve's home thla
week. She is t i h. r way to Washing-
ton, D. C, to enter government


